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Background and context

• Contacts
– The Patients Association
– Compassion in Dying
– HQIP Service User Network

• Questionnaire
– Individuals and organisational responses

• Focus Group
– SUN members



What we asked about

• The Quality Survey
• Main concerns
• Greatest benefits
• Areas for improvement
• Resources



The Quality Survey

• Not received it
• Free text options from earlier on
• Too many questions
• Repetitive
• Too general
More questions about
• Power of attorney
• Where person wanted to die
Improvement
• Co-pro with carers and staff



Main areas of concern
• Advance care plans followed

– Advance decisions - DNACPR
– ReSPECT - Lasting Power of Attorney

• Cross checking with families
• Their pain, confusion and fear
• Kept informed
• Key contact 
• Access to palliative care team
• Bereavement care
• Care in the weekends
• Surrounding environment



Greatest benefit

• Information sharing
• Documented decisions
• Rapid discharge for dying at home
• Pain relief
• Private room
• Specialist scans
• Family presence
• Supportive and compassionate staff
• Open and honest consultant



Areas for improvement

• Making decisions for the patient under the Mental 
Capacity Act 2005

• Understanding of Health and Welfare Attorneys rights
• Fast track forms and referrals recorded 
• Staff training and communication
• Facilities for families
• Information on Dilirium
• Dedicated key worker
• After death experience

• Ability to see loved 
one

• Access to consultant
• Ward movement
• Care in the community



Resources

• No awareness
• Good infographics
• Understandable
• Right questions
• Each section explained
• Would support them in 

their experience
• Help to influence 

services



Improvements 

More information on
• Care plans
• Wills and power of attorney
• Up to date signposting

• More accessible - easy read 
• Recommendations too vague
• Local recommendations
• Hospice arrangements



Conclusions

• Individualised care plans
– Existing forms
– Pro-longing life vs quality of life
– Who they want involved

• Improved and more available Quality Survey
• Dedicated team
• Shared decision making
• Improved dissemination of the resources
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